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Colni l ceme, .£5,051; Jewish Mission has been sustaiued ou the Uiel executiou, by'
Schemes, £25,430; Small Livings Sehenute, the enormous înajority of 94, including 24 Lib.
£8,537. Total, £6,82 Besides these erals. Mr. Blake strangely chose to vote on
tiaemies which appeal to the chtirchcs, there the side of the Rielites. The Vote stood 1 46 bu
are tivo great funds. The Endownient, Fund to 52. Mr. Blake Parried a few of the weaker
establish and endow iicw parishes, bas reaehed brethren wîith him-, but the &olid men,-the
the suinof .1,227,000. The Aged and Infirni Cartwrights, thc Mackenzies, the Pattersoni-
Minis9ter's Fond bas reached the amount of voted with the Government. In striking con.
£16,959, and is încreasing at the rate of £3,000 traist with the policy of Mr. Blake was that of
rtycar. It is designed to ra.iseit to .eo0.000. the French'Cauîadiiaui menibers of the Govern.

GREAT progress in Christian Missions is go. ment. If ever mien could have heen pardoned
tnig on iu n' and many other fields. It is for yiclding to clanior, they iniglit have been.
tinue wL- were (loing our duty for our 130,000 B ut they did flot yield. They sa'v the mnain
Indians. 1point. that tuis country could xîot be governied

SLAVERY A B01.I-1<ED. -A despatchdated San ,or legislated for on sectitiial Hues, and that ite
Franieisco, Albril 1, says that the King of Corea authority within its own borders mnust at all
isýsued an etiet o11 Febritary 5th abolishing costs be upheld, no Matter by whoui set at
slavery. It is estimiated that over haîf of the naughit. They be-long no longer to th. Prov-
inhaîntants of Corea are slaves. ince of Quebec alone, but to the Dominion in

TERRIiBLE disclosures of systematic bribery its length sud breadth. They have strength-
liave beeun mate in connection withi the lPan. ened the Government iu the performance of a
Eleetric Telqihone case and the Broadway llail. grave duty, and have donc more perhaps than
wav, N. Y. lfthie ineck of such bribery be not il was ever giveii to three miuisters to do be-
lirokenl, it will yet break the neck of Republi. fore to break down barriers ot race in the popu-
(Mn Anierica. lation of Canada. Should Canada attain some

T1iiE PoPE lias appointed Archibishop TAS- day to a truc unity of national sentiment, it
CHFEEAV of Quebec to be Cardinal for the wiUl, beyond doubt, be laruzely due to the cour-
Catholics of Canada. No doubt tliey will be age and statestnanship, under inost critical
1)roud of this, the first title of the kind ever cicnsaes fMsr.Lueî,(hýIa
guvenl in Caiiada. and Caron. 'fhere is much in our polities that

IN MEY,.ico the dark places are full of horrid'is c.ýcessively di8heartening; but liere at least
cruelty. There a rich Jew, Isadore Black, was is; somnetbing on whichi any unprt-judiced citizen
assassinated a meintt ago aud his liouse robbed eau dwell with satisfaction.
of $13,000. Two Mexicans, Juan Anguera, a
ganibler, and ldel Gonzades, a once inoted bulL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
fighter, were arrested aud miade a confession
whichi iinpliùatÀ-s a dozten other persons, andl1 SCPI'LEMENTINO FtLýND.
dfiscloses the existence of a secret society whose st. Paiirs (ongreyation, et 1ýicer.-Section 1.
inetilbers, are ail murderers and robbers banded -WVni FraseOr, Eider. ICollector,, $1; John bun-

and or te ~ bar,,$1; Win. McKenzie, pi; Wimn Ross, 50e; Mr@
togethier for iiiiittial protection n o tepr Bella Mclionaid, 5àje; D)aul. MlcKenzie. aOc; Arch.
poses of pluier. The organizers of the baud McKeuzie 2ac- Alex. McKonzie, zbc. Vlotal, $5 0)
are two Aineric.ius, Sami. Williams and Sai. Sec- 2- ia8'lt Fobs 25;Wn1 eiln 1

Unte Sats rm.John Mcl)onald Roy <Col.. , l; Johnt Fraser.
Rteid, deserters frota the UieStesAm Red, 75e; Jessie Mclvonald, 50c; Mlrs John Ira-
They were tpl)i-leieded and are Dow in gaol. ser, 25e; James Fraser, 25c, Total .... $4 unO

Sarcely lsto be deplored are other forma Sec. 3.--D)onali McDonald, Eider, (Coli.), 60c;
of erptraed orehhl Donald1 McDonald, milter, 5Soc; John McDonald,

ofcruelty otten peptrtdin mr igy b. s., 50c; Donald rhompson. àOc; John A. Mc-
,ivîlized cornminuitivs. A wvealthy gentleman iDonald. 40e; Jolhn McL>onald, 25c; Chas. Fraserf
of Providence, Rihode Island, having a taste for 125c. Total............................. $3 Ou

rurl prsutssom yarsagoe~,abishe a Sec 4, à and 8.-Thos. M eMillan (Coli>): Cha-.
rura pusuis, oni yeas ao etabishd aMcDonalâ, 25c; Alex. NieDonald. 50c; Peter Me-

stock-tarin in the townt of Seekouk, to whieh he, Nab, 25e; Win. Campbell. 25c; Dan. Grant, 25c;
was continually adding( unitil about a month Donald Urquhart, zàe; Annie Urquhart, 25e.

hg le possessed one Of the best and largest herds Thomas Ilila 25ýe; IL 1). Mcîonald, 50c;
ago John Fraser, 25e; Sami. Fraser, $ 1. Tot al.. $4 <J0

of Jerseys and Ayrsires iii New ±iigiand, Sec. 7.-Duncan Fraser, EIder, (Coli.), 30c;
with many valuable horses, etc. one niglit Wmn Fraser, 50e; Alex. Fraser, à0c; Wm. Cuni'

reeently this uagnificent collection, with the nîing. 25C. 'ota................... ..... $1 M5
h5ec. 6.-Alex. MeLean, Eider, ýCol.) : Thomas

elitire preilises, wý-s iw(pt ont of existence in a McLean Jas. A. McLean. John MeLean, John
couple of lhours by I.Le torch of the iuoieudiary. Grant, John McDonald. and Altx. Mlitosh.

Los rni$5,0 t 1 000.Total...................... ............. $2 75
Lossfroi $7,000to 100,00.H. N. McDonald, Esq.. M. D.. Lake Ainsie.

IN CANADA the Conservative Governmnent per Rev. W. Mc.M., $4. Total Amnoumi-...$24 3U1


